Abstract In order to observed the effect of various seed rate on the growth, seed yield and oil content of mustard variety Mehran Raya. This investigation was conducted during the year of 2017.Four treatments were formed including S1 = 2.5 kg ha -1 , S2 = 3.0 kg ha -1 , S3 = 3.5 kg ha -1 and S4 = 4.0 kg ha -1 at the Agronomy Section, Agriculture Research Institute, Tandojam. The results showed that growth and seed yield components of mustard were significantly (P<0.05) affected by the different seed rates. The mustard crop seed rate under 2.5 kg ha -1 (S1) with, 32 
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Plant population (m 2 )
The effect of seed rate levels on plant tallness for mustard assortment Mehran Raya might have been evaluated and the results are presented in (Table 1 ). The variation among the findings of (Table 1) showed that those plant number from claiming mustard mixture Mehran Raya might have been essentially (P<0. 05) impacted by changing seed rates levels. Those most extreme plant number (59. 93 m2) might have been noted in plots gained 4. 0 kg ha -1 (S4), accompanied by Normal plant populace about 45. 06 m2 attained to plot provided for 3. 5 kg ha-1 (S3), separately. However, those plant populace declined extensively to 40. 11 m2 the point when those mustard crop might have been supplied with 3. 0 kg ha-1 (S2), separately. However, the least plant populace (32. 05 m2) might have been noted @ 2. 5 kg ha -1 (S1). As stated by the exploratory logic, those plots accepting 2. 5 kg ha -1 (S1) might have been a ideal level in this way those plant populace for mustard will be concerned. 
A Plant height (cm)
The information regarding plant tallness for mustard assortment Mehran Raya as influenced by different seed rates are presented in (Table 2 ). The examination of fluctuation in (Table 2) showed huge (P<0. 05) impact for seed rates on the plant tallness from claiming mustard. Those most extreme plant stature (162. 55 cm) might have been noted previously, plots treated with 2. 5 kg ha-1 (S1), accompanied by Normal plant stature from claiming 151. 56 cm attained for plot provided for 3. 0 kg ha-1 (S2), separately. However, the plant tallness declined impressively should 148. 71 cm at the mustard crop might have been supplied with 3. 5 kg ha-1 (S3), separately. However, those least plant tallness (137. 92 cm) might have been noted @ 4. 0 kg ha-1 (S4). As stated by the experimental logic, the plots accepting 2. 5 kg ha-1 (S1) might have been an ideal level as such those plant tallness about mustard is worried. 
Seed yield (kg ha -1 )
The influence of seed rates levels on the seed yield of mustard variety Mehran Raya was examined and the results are shown in (Table  6 ). The analysis of variance (Table 6) indicated that the seed yield varied significantly when the crop was at seed rate at varied levels in different sources. The seed yield of mustard variety Mehran Raya was maximum (1386 kg ha -1 ) in plots treated with seed rate at the rate of 3.0 kg ha -1 (S2), followed by 1290 kg ha -1 average seed yield treated with seed rate @ 3.5 kg ha -1 (S3), respectively. Under reduced seed rate 4.0 kg ha -1 (S4) resulted in greater seed yield (1255 kg ha -1 ), respectively. The minimum seed yield (1195 kg ha -1 ) was noted when mustard crop treated with 2.5 kg ha -1 (S1). It was observed that as the seed rates 3.0 kg ha -1 (S2) was an optimum level so far the seed yield of mustard is concerned. Table 6 . Seed yield of mustard affected by seed rates Seed rates Mean S1 = 2.5 kg ha 
Oil content (%)
Those oil content rate for mustard similarly as influenced Eventually Tom's perusing levels of seed rates need aid recorded done (Table 7) . Furthermore its examination of variation similarly as ( Table 7 ). The examination of fluctuation suggested that seed rates levels in distinctive part doses indicated noteworthy (P<0. 05) impact ahead oil substance (%). It camwood a chance to be seen starting with the information (Table-8) that greatest oil content (39. 07%) might have been noted over crop getting seed rate @ 2. 5 kg ha -1 (S1), trailed Eventually Tom's perusing oil substance about 38. 91%, 3. 0 kg ha-1% recorded from those crop provided for 3. 0 kg ha -1 (S2), individually. Those oil substance diminished should 37. 00 % when mustard crop approached for 3. 5 kg ha -1 (S3), individually. However, those base oil content (37. 94%) might have been gotten clinched alongside under 4. 0 kg ha -1 (S4). Table 7 . Oil content (%) of mustard as affected by seed rates Seed rates Mean S1 = 2.5 kg ha 
